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and a special speaker on religious and mis" 
sionary subjects. Miss Edna Bliss' is program 
chairman. 

Our one money"'maki~g event of the year 
was the Martha Washington tea and sale on 

. February 22. Although one of the iciest 
days of winter, the patronage was wonderful 
and we cleared $224.25. This event was in 
the parish house parlors and dining room, 
which were very inviting with gay flags, 
candles, and ta:ble decorations. The recep" 
tion committee included ladies in Martha 
Washington costume.' The sale included 
aprons, cooked food, fancy work, and vari .. 
eties. Mrs. Ben R. Crandall, president, acted 
as general chairman. Every member of the 
society did her full part. The' affair was a 
success socially as well as financially. 

The society is sponsoring a· missionary 
project headed by Mrs. Eugene Davis, 
through which they hope to interest the 
younger women in the work. The society 
helped sponsor the collection and packing 
of 629 pounds of clothing which was sent 
for European relief., Correspondent. 

Boulder, Colo. 
Th~ regular quarterly meeting of the 

Denver .. Boulder churches was held Sabbath 
day, February 3 .. The sermon at the morn'" 
ing service was given by Pastor Erlo E. Sut .. 
ton; music was furnished by the Boulder 
choir. 

Following Sabbath school a covered dish 
dinner was served in the recreation room, and 
about seventy<five were served. 

At the close of the afternoon service the 
visitors, who remained for the evening, were 
invited to the various homes for a brief 
relaxation and a bite to' eat. 

The committee": desiring to have a program 
in keeping with the impressive. services- of 
the day, asked Mr. Eben Fine, one of Boul ... 
der' s public spirited citizens; to show some of 
h~s moving pictures. Mary Andrews very 
kIndly took,. charge of this. Beginning at 
seven, thirty, we had a half hour of com' 
munity singing, with Betty Rood leading and 
Geneva Hansen at the piano. For an hour 
or more we en joyed looking at' some of 
Boulder's beautiful flower gardens and- Colo ... 
rado mountain scenery. Everyone seemed 
to enjoy th~ pictures, especially the guests 
from· Nebraska and. Kansas. . Ice cream and 
wafers were served after the pictures.' 

At the regular annual· business meeting 
of the church,' two deacons were unanimously 
elected to serve the church with the senior 
deacons, Mr. Irish and Mt. Landrum, and 

. deaconess, Mrs. Viola Hodge. The new can" 
didates were Mr. Herbert Saunders and Mr . 
Charles Brush.' 

. Pastor Cruzan was named chairman of a 
committee to arrange for an ordination serv'" 
ice. Jane Hodge, Betty Rood, and Linn Bur-
dick served with him .. it was decided to 
hold such a service at the time of the regular 
quarterly meeting of the Boulder and Denver 
ch'Qrches, February 3, in the Boulder church. 
Invitations were extendeg to the Denver, 
North Loup, and Nortonville churches to 
send delegates. Rev. A. Clyde Ehret of 
North Loup, Deacon Clifford Maxson of 
Nortonville, and a, large delegation from the 
Denver Church were present. . 

The service was most ihspiring and those 
of us who attended felt a spiritual uplift and 
a deepening responsibility in the work of 
the kingdom. -Church News Letter. 

Verona, N. Y. 
Pastor and Mrs. Polan went to Leonards .. 

ville recently' as Pastor Polan was asked to, 
,be Lenten speaker at the union service there. 

At the three hour Good Friday devotional 
service: held in Verona there were seven 
ministeFs from the nearby churches 'who 
spoke, using as their theme the .... Seven Last 
Words on th€ Cross.· .. 

At the March meeting· of the Lad ies' 
Benevolent Society an auction sale was held 
from which they realized over $23. 

At our all,day church service, voting took 
place for two deacons and two de'aconesses. 
John Williams, LaVerne Davis, Mrs.- Carrie 
Smith, and Mrs. Jilla Vierow were chosen. 

The young ,people :s Sabbath school class 
sponsor'ed a pancake supper in April from 
which over $30 was realized. Correspondent. 

1ttCO~ER WANliADVlERTnSJERlilENirS . "r . . 

For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertis~mentsof a like .I 

nature, will be run in this column at one cent per word 
for each insertion, minimum charge' SOc. . , 

Ca~h must accompany each advertisement. 

TYPEWRITER SERVICE.-Letus Masonize your port-. 
able. A special complete shop-rebuilding johfor$10.00. 
Cheaper . than factory rebuUding-' no' expensive' beau
tifying, but a :thorough mechanical rebuilding-better 
than an overhaul. The complete process' handled by 
skilled workmen with pride in their work .and capable' 

_of making all parts replacements.' Mail card .to Mason 
Typewriter Exchan,ge, Almond" 2, :N. Y. _. Ask' for free 
shipping carton. Express machine to us collect. 

'S-7-St 
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Let Us Pray" 

~go ~. we lliflt ·01Ul~. heaurtts 'in g~altirude fOlr aJ1 who. halve' 

lived vatlhianrclly and' hmve died brmvelly for ~th mnd liberty and 

. riglb.1t:teOUlsn<ess .. '. We,·t'cl&ank··· fclblee for all whc have .s\truO'~led -am«ft 
'. ., ~, .' -, ' 

suffered.· thmtwemighrc receive' a Christia~ heritag;.. God' of~u1i' 
. . . 

fathers,1heiptUls to prize the giftts which theilrRoyaltyamd 4<evodon 

hmve passe«3L on to uS.. .. D.. May we be ~e tc cur <r;;hlristtiam~ faith 

as fclbtey were t'tnlle; may we serve cur counn-yand cur chulrch· ¥" they 
" - "" -, 

have stelrVed;' and mary we' wear with: them, at }last, me ~'~ictl:olr's 
aown..Amen .. " 

. -
, . 
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FIGHTING IN EUROPE ENDED 

Yes, it"s over. The war in Europe has 
ended. It·s over-another milestone on the 
way. On the way to what? Preparation 
for another and a greater European war? 
May God in his infinite goodness forbid it. 
Yet are you and I doing what we can to 
make sure that it will not happen again? 
Have you and 1 tried to see what we have 
done and left undone that helped to make 
possible this terrible wound in the body of 
God"s. own creation? 

Yes, I mean you-and no less, myself. 
Too often we have failed to feel that respon .. 
sibility for the acts of our nation and our 

. nation" s officials that is truly ours. .. .. The 
governmene" is too often thought of as- itself 
an aU .. powerful individual having its own 
choices of right and wrong and bearing its 
own responsibilities. We must remember 
that there is no such individual. When gaso .. ' 
line ration coupons find their way into ille .. 
gitimate channels we cannot say, The govern .. 
ment -is falling down on its rationing pro" 
gram. We must· say, An official-a man 
responsible to 'me-is betraying his trust. 
That leaves me, then, with- a definite respon" 
sibility and a clear course of action. If the 
situation is not improved the fault is mine, 
not that of "the government.~" 

So, in the affairs of nations, the line 6f 
responsib;ility must be ch::arly denned all' the 
way back to you, to me. A demucratic 
nation becomes impotent and a prey to the 
self ... interest"ed and the seeker after power 
unless the line of responsibility remains open -

and is.' kept working. The fact that you 
find yourself in an outvoted' minority does 
not. alter the responsibility._ The "''loyal 
oppo5ition~' is an important arid necessary 
part of the democratic process. 

Every m~mber of the group must feel 
the responsibility for careful . consideration, 
for the -final decision, for the action taken. 
Specifically, for you and me, that means you 
and me. We cannot evade that - responsi .. 
bility because others may be shirking theirs. 
We cannot ignore it because the decision 
and the action were not those we thought 
best and tried· to get. The responsibility 
still lies-so far as you are concerned, with 
you-so far as I am concerned, with me. 
It cannot .be evaded, avoided, or sidestepped. 
Until we are finally convinced of this truth 
we have not taken our proper places in a 
democracy. 

Once this responsibility is accepted we 
recognize at once the many places in which 
we have sinned 'both by omission and by
-commission, and repentance,' is" very much/, 
in order. The n,ext step becomes clear. --N-6t 
all men will do,~ this; Not aU are worthy 
_citizens of our great republic. . But you must 
and I must; and when enough of us in .. 
dividually do, then we can make sure that 
our children and our children's children may 
live in an active, purposeful Chtistian peace. 

Y-es, the first great victory is won. We are 
not through with war, but. weare on the 
way.- That men are still dying-on a foreign 
shore because - of the sins oEnations, sins 
for which -you and I.must bear our-share 

-
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of responsibilitY, sgbers any ",feeling· of 'exulta ... 
-tion.' We: must repeat anew and withgrea.ter 
understanding Lincoh:fs pledge in another 
,unnecessary. war ,to, ""take increased devotion 
to that cause for which they gave the-last 
full measure of devotion . .. that govern~ 
ment of the people, hy the people, and' for 
the people, shall not perish from -theearth-. ,., 

J Courtland V. Davis. 
,Plainfield, N. J. 

A CHANGE JfNEDJITORIAL WIDlTERS 
Our Recorder readers· aresorry.tolearn, 

we are. sure. that Rev. Alva L.· . Davis . is 
obliged to, relinquish the' work of writing 
our' editorials~ ·On two emergency occasions 
he has been ·willing . to help out our. paper 
in, this ~apacity. - . He has proved his ability 
in this work and we have enjoyed his writ .. 
ings. You will also be 'sorry to- learn that 
this rather sudden ,decision has come about 
because: of the· poor health of Mrs. Davis 
and his necessarily· added home dlities~ We 
'shall . all hope and pray. for her speedy re" 
covery. . ,. . -

We are. turning aside, for a' time at least, 
from our' 'usual custom, of having one person 
write all the editorials~.· -We- are'. asking sev'" 
eral diffetent people to supply the editorials 
for one week-each. This should help to 
;stimulate interest· in· th~ Recorder, for' we 
shall . all be anxious to see who the next 
·editoria1 writer is and ,what he has to say. 
We may discover some hidden talent in this 
way-who knows? . -

In today~s1issue Courtland V.Davis, cor .. 
responding secretary of. theGen~ral -Con .. 
ference~ has the-first editorial. It is a special 
.one . solicited sohle' time . ago _ to be . ready 
for V .. E nay.. Since 'the. glad news has just 
come over, the radio, ,weare giving Mr. 
Davis" article' first place. . 

Re.v. Charles H~. Bond was asked Jar this 
week 'I s r'egular editorials. . <He is pastor . of 
the, S,eventh . Day Baptist Church at·Little 
Genese~,N. Yo . Youwilllik~ hiSedit<;>tials, 
which.- follow. " -" Acting Editor. 

. M01."'JHIER':§DAY. ", 

" '. }fhe JFoWl~ei' ~f Wloiliei"s1J)ay .. 
Wheredid!this idea have· its birth? Who

was theperSoil,who promoteda~day hbnor~ 
ling mothers? Itwas.on iMay9, 1905, that 
Mrs._ -Anna Reeves Jarvis died in -Philadel
phia, . leaving a ,daughter ·Anna-a woman 
of forty .. four-.-and a blind' daughter who was 
seven -years ydunger. . . She left to 'these two 
heirs a' moderate fortune.' _ The -" next year 
on the anniversary of -her mother's departure 
Anna invited' in some friends, to sharere1l1i ... 
niscences.Then 'the" fol'lowing·, .year, ·in 
1907,. a memorial service was '·held for Mrs. 
Jarvis in the Andrews Methodist Church in 
Grafton,' w. ~Va., because it was there that, 
she . had served many years in the Sunday 
'School. It was-in 1908,"1:hat the Mothees 
Day movement began to sweep the coun.try, 
spurred on by the writing of -Anna Jarvis. 

. The way she o felt that -this day-should- be 
kept . was -simply .LL·Live this daY;1 your ' . .best 
day," and she: recommended the' wearing of 
a carnation which was her· mother's favorite 

o -flower~· 
The founder of Mothees Day-became a 

. changed woman--changed from the happy 
promoter ·.to fa frowning· hermit--changed 
from a woman of"wealth to a pauper. Anna 
Jarvis did not-foresee that some would com'" 
mercialize on·· this wonderful idea of .a day 
honoring. mothers ..• But she noticed that just 
before, Mother"s .-DaY the cost started go4Ig 
up on flowers, post"card' manufacturers went 
to work,· the· price went ,upon confection' -
eries,-telegrapll.companiesandothers· took . 
advantage of this day, and huge profits were 
realized. . It is' said that a barber in the 
Jarvis neighborhopd-putup a sign: '''Get a 
shave andtakea. clean mug home to mother.'" 
There,was ,one who was ·notin this great 
venture--ior money, ID1d-that~fLSits, pro ... 
mater. Mi$sJarvisfumed' and 'wrote~ de ... 
.rtouncing such schemingmoJ)eY"'Jllakers. She 
spent aU', of her money in the:6.ght to keep 
the day clean and honorclble-' , -freefrolIl com;. 
meECia:lization~;; She' grew :hard-and . bitter 
·becauseof,the desecration" of Mother"sDay~ 

'(and stayed at honie~ '. She' would: admit. only . 
a few . who· knew a certain code knock.- .' . 

In~ 1914:Presicle~t,Wilspn"sigiled . a.Con ... 
:gressiqnal_resolutions~ttingasidei:hesec:()nd~the~'sJDay, ~lllttml1Ul~:. 
ISundayin_,Mayas,.Moth~r"s',Day,;an.dit- . Itjsprohably','true;\thatonly~fewknow 

" "~ulthorized',·,the,' .• 'flYin-g·.'.of' . .the;·AD)encan Flag anYthing:~b().t1tl\l.[iss,.,Anna·Jarvis;~he,<pro'" 
on ••.. this'dayot\hori()~toc_nt9thers.,,-' As· the ' ... :Dl().terb£:oUr;'Mo~h~:esJ)ay.:,Buteveryone 
years p~ssed,_.the;,grea.t<idea;n().t<()nlY~Wepf. ·"kn.o~s:a:hol'1t-,~he:-loV'eof'mother.-:,·,.·.We:share 
·this . country ,buta.lmpstdie _eJ;ltireYvoi1d _____ .with-~rheiJthe>:hea1:t-.,Qf,ilove,_and;.the .. -~ep .. 
spreading{o spmefoi'tY;thfee:couIltries; "', ~f(!elirigtha:t:brQught;::the.trUe.'jdea '.Q£ . a. 

, . 
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mother"s day into existence. Tpe story is A.Cummins tells of a girl who when- asked 
told of a little boy who in a heart to heart by a real estate agent to buy a house replied: 
talk with his mother was informed that it fofoA home? Why do I need a home?' I . was 
was God who makes people good. -- In 'reply born" in a hospital, educa.ted in a col1ege, 
he said, fofoYes, I know it is God, but mothers courted in· an automobile,- married ina 
-help a lot." We should thank God for .church,and I live out of the delicatessen 
mothers! It was Mother who helped us the and pa.per bags. 'I spend my mornings on the 
lirst fC!ltering steps to take. It was .Mother golf course, my afternoons at the bridge 
who helped us the first words of praise to t~ble,and my evenings at the movies .. And 
-speak. Yes, it was Mother who believed in when I die I am going to behuriedat the 
us when all seemed to go wrong and' the undertakers." In fact,_ that is just the type 
world seemed cold. But most of us could not of living that we have all seen too' much of, 
-say that it was Mother. alone because Father and now we need· a fofoBack to the Home" 
was there too. _ It was and is the teamwork movement. 
of parents pulling together that makes the When Woodrow Wilson was president of 
Christian home. It seems now that Mother"s Princeton Uniyersity, he startled a group of 
Day is fast becoming Christian Family Day alumni by saying, fofoSome of you write and 
.and is observed not for one day only, but ask us why we don't make more of your 
for a week. It is hard to change the ob... boys. I will tell you the main reason-be .. 

- lServance of a day which p~ople have fol... caus'e they are your boys.'" 
lowed for years, so this Family Day remains Parents, you are responsible for the change 
pretty much Mother"s Day. But Miss' Jarvis that has taken place. in the home .. Yes, and 
may have started more than she realized at you are responsible for what has taken place 
the outset-not only the establishment of'a 0 outside of the home. The lack of parental 
day in honor of mothers, but through it the guidance has brought about a great increase 
germ which was to grow into Christian in juvenile delinquency. Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Family Week. C. H. B.- points out only too clearly what has happened 

at home. I'ie says: "'On the home front we 
A HOME WANTED have a serious problem to face .. This prob, 

fofoT,lle home ain"t what it used to be,"", so lem is the ev~i increasing amount- of delin ... 
the old folks say. uThe family used to get quency in our young men and women still' 
together more, and we asked God"s blessin" in the adolescent stage of life. Let us fa~e 
{before we ate. The children didn"t go wan'" the facts. I Throughout the nation, 9,675 
<ierin" around the streets, and when a young' young girls under twenty ... one year~ of age 
~ter did wrong he got the. rod. I jus" can ~t were arrested in 1941. This is an astounding 
understand the new fangled Ideas of parents figure in itself. In 1942, however, there was 
today..... a 55.7 per cent increase to the figure ~f 

Strange, isn"t it, that things don't always' 15,168 arrests. Nor were these crimes . of 
remain the same; but' conditions h9:ve minor nature. Arrests of girls under twenty ... 
changed, customs have changed, and family one years of age in 1942 for commercialized 
life has changed. We all know that part . vice showed a 64.8 per cent increase. Other 
of this transition has been due to the war~ moral crimes increased, 104.7 per cent. Girls 
The father has either been called into the under twenty .. one years' of' age arrested for 
service of his country or is away at war work. disorderly conduct showed a 69.9 per cent 
It is true that a hotrle is not complete without increase.' Those in the same_ 'agegrouji 
a father;}lls help, advice~ and counsel. mean chatged with c;:lrunkenness increased 39.9 
much. But the burden of caring for the per cent..... I am sorry that I do not ha*e on 
children has always rested pretty heavily hand the figUres for the past. two years, but . 
upon th.e shoulders of the mother, because without a doubt' the ·ngtires in regard to· 
most fathers are away all day at work: Now juvenile delinquency are still on the increase. 
many. mothers, in'· the name ot patriotism, We need ,not blame· the. childrert 'for-this 
are working to help in the war 'effort, 'and increase in : juvenile·crime .. ' ···There-is· only· 
they have left the home also. When children one place ·to-which :we: can.·. point ·thefinge.r· . 
.are left tbrun the home without the help of shame, ,and that is toward the parents. 
of father or. mother, wec;:an expect-a change .. In .fact~: Ibelievethe_youngstets-have:dorte 
: TheJ;e are. youngsters today . who do not . pretty well.on.their own-' -···aU:they·need .. ··is 

_even kriow what a real home is like. Evelyn . a home;. ' "-

I· 

1 
.' 

I rem~mberhoW<lnY ninth gradecitiien, sisting of God the,Father and his many chit:.. 
ship teacherawaken.ed me one.day by point' . oren' of all races~Lollg, ago Christianity 
ing' out· of the'· window ··towardan,·empty· recogtlizedthis oneness of ' all humanity·· and 
house. He said, 4.'Doyou see that hbuseover- through the ages. has .proclaimed -it to man' 
there? It is :not' a, home~ . To have a home kind .. Now this conviction of Christia.ns is 
there must be, a·, mother and '. a father, and being confirmed· by scientists~' - Science recqg .... 
som.e children."'" . It dependsl:1pon tlie occu... nizes a, common origin cfall people, and it 
pants of a house as \towhat ·'type of home 'affirms with the New Testament that 'all the 
truly exists. . The parents' set the ,standards, ,nations oimen ru.;e made of one blood .. (E.P .. 
and they determine whether . or not· it' is Tittle, minister of the First Methodist Church 
going to be a Christian home ... Whether in Evanston, Ill., has made a study in regard 
a home stands or falJs' depends upon the to science andraces~'" Much of the following 

"parents. ·A 'home . that is built' upon the, discussion is based- upon his study.) . 
sands of achild"s-judgment and of parents" ··The American Medical. Association has for 
indifference will ~fall. And· great 'is the 'fall/some time . protested against the segregation 
of not only the' hoIlle, but of the nation, of Negro blood from-that of the white tnan 
because the cO.1,"nerstone is gone .. Again . Mr. when jt is ,brought to. the blood bank. Sci, 
Hoover :points out: ""The home is the natu,.ral ence says that the blood has nothing what;.. 
cornerstone of· government. '. .'. A11·other soever" to do with the color of the skin, 
institutions are of minor . importance to it."~ the fOTp:lation of the nose, or the texture 

Much could 'be . said about the responsi, of the hair ~and neither does . it have any' 
bil~ties of the fC\ther~' btittoday the burdell thing· to do with the phY$ical characteristics 
of homemaking rests heavier than ever upon of· future generations. All human blood is 
the mother. Mothers" there is not a harder ,one and the' same. 'The only thing to be 
task or a more'important ·Job., thap. yo:urs. reckoned with in handling bf "'blood is that 
Of all the work. b6thin time 'of' peace and there are differellt types required when giv" 
of war your job is qf supreme' importance. ingtransfusioI):s. ,But this is an individual 
Jt. takes little skill to wqrk. in a factory., but characteristic and~· not -a racial one. There 
the true mother is.a professionaLwo:mah when are different· 'blood types within the'whit~ 
S:he is at her best. She dqes the family buying raceanuwithin the same family in that race. 
and has to balance the budget. To furnishtheThe blood of a,Japanese, Indian, "or Negro 
prDper diet she' has to do much juggling of would save yout"Jife if it were the same type 
stamps, and that is ' .. no· easy matter. A as ·yours •.. And it is true that blood plasma 
mother has to becom~ somethin.g.of. a"., sci, when'it leayesthe la:boratory is all mingled 
ehtist to find away to build strong'b6clies together7'-innocent of segregation. It knows 
in spite of' foodshQrt~ges~Becaus~of the .,no-Qistinctions 'of race, creed~ or color. This 
scarcity of 'doctors .she nlust learn.-·about'blood.:given by the black and white, Jew and 
medical care. But if 'all'$e .motherllasto Gentile;:goesintermingledas;tplasma, on an, 
do is to keep the stomach. full,al'ld :thebodyerrand·ofniercyto the /far".flung battle fronts 
well, her job 'is·stilf"fairlyshnple. "The 1m" to save, the lives of'thechfldren· of God. I 
l?ortant step .£omes.,'iri ~ the', de,ie!Qping' of <would venture to: say that the wounded lad 

, a:~titudes ·aridthebuilain.gofQhristi~ri-·y()uth.does . .Ilot···ask .. or . care what the ···co16rof the 
; ··OtirBible~·:t~l1suEv/that~ ('foM~iy;:kE!pt 3.1J man was'who gave 'it;; but he ga~ns strength 
thesethin.gs arid poiideredtheiniri'her1ieart~"" because a brother' ·shared. " . 
This ··pon(jering '·~eart·.>t.he •. world'Illlisf .. not ' ·.:·The •. DelawareConference· said: ~(,Nogroup 
-lose .... It is the . pori~ering',h~artthaflll~kes of .menisinherent1y superior or inferior to 
ti:le 'parents : care, . that-keeps: ~hem~at;".lipIIie, :any 'other;; . and ,. none:.above' apyothef' is 

. :"thatsends tliein>tc)chl.lrcn -Wi~h; ;th~cnilaren,' ~beloved;:ofGoa.'~i : ··As\theFather. llas 'made 
.and, Cau:sesthe.eritire:fa~il'Yt(»grow:iri-.Javor :all; men.,of;:ot17:'b16oq,so.has·,h.egiven.to .• all 
withG&f·and mall~"", . The' 'call~'is· -c1eaif!"A' . ,the:,s~1l1e;p·ower;.to learn~·to: .;achieve; . and to . 
-Christia.n home want~?·· . C~:;H)" Brk 'dev~l()p":>-)3uf, :as>:,we:' 10(jk~ -.at· . the peoples 

, .......... ,.... . . ..of~·ithe>'~orld ·.we',see ',a t;wide;,-diiference "in 
···':<.<::·~::WOllU.JjI:FMViIIDLy;.';;t -cultul"a.l~:fachieyelllent~;'J·;This,·isJ.a.matter·,,·of 

.. More ... and·.~JIidre'\vd"'~reB~gIDnillg .. t9.~~Cl..' '. 'qppqtm~i~:·.a#~,chas>,nothi.ng,whatsoever_ to 
. liz~·· thClt<"the;'vv()rd:-.fa.mily~:-is:,n.ot,;:?()n:-tined. -if. G¢.·.~. :.~li.\p .• ··.:.:.· .. :'b.·.~·~.~~.::;.:~.Av.·;.".h.::.o. <.'~. i ...•..... ".::~.··.·.e.".~.: . .Jl"bac.k~ard ... _, ,and .•... . ~~cf··:ltiaf~hi~i~~i~~:.fJ~~it::tdj~~~rtf°t~~}· 1ieath¢n.:·.are.· •. differept:~only~· · .. th~t:.·they .. :·have 
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not had educational opportunities. Today 
our boys' are going ashore on Ilttle islands 
in the South Pacific that we never even rea .. 
li4ed existed. . They are meeting natives 
whom they never saw before, and most of 
these natives never sa?J a white man. We 
can them backward but they are learning. 
Thanks to the work of missionaries, many 
Qf these people ha v~ learned something of 
Christ. Lives· have been saved because 
cannibals no longer seek human flesh. They 
are learning that the so .. called civilized man 
knows 'how to kill dreaded insects that cause 
sickness and loss of life among; their people. 
They have had a taste of the outside· world, 

, and I wou1_d venture to say that in the years 
to come we will see a great change in Jhese 
backward brothers. 

We need not look at them and say it is 
hopeless. Look at the change the centuries 
have brought about in England. It is said 
that when Julius Caesar landed on the British 
Isles about two thousand years ago, he found 
a very backward group of people. He found 
the inhabitants carrying huge wickware im" 
ages which once each year they stuffed full of 
living· men and women and then set them 
on fire as a sacrifice to their gods. Many 
Americans are descendants of these ""back .. 
ward~~ people which the Greeks and Romans 
may have looked upon as hopeless. The 
opportunity of cultural development has 
made a difference. Race had nothing to do 
with it, but the opportunity of education 
had everything to, do with the great change. 

Mr. Tittle also points out that intelligence 
tests do not show that the white man is 

,naturally more intelligent than the N~gro. 
They do show that the whites living under 
favorable conditions make better scores than 
Negroes living in unfavorable conditions, and 
that the' Negroes who live in decent houses 
make a better score than the white people 
who live in shacks. Once again we see that 
it is not the color of the skin but the cultural 
opportunity . 

This alone is enough to show us that God 
the Father' meant for·us to live together as 
brothers-a common blood' that gives life and 
saves' life-a common mind - that enables 
everyone to start on an equal basis. God has 
even gone beyond this in trying to bring 
about an active working brotherhood. 6"Por 
God loved the. world so dearly tl;1athe, gave . 
up his only SOh, so that everyone who he ... 
lieves in him may have eternal'life, instead 
of perishing. '1'1 (Moffatt.) 

When we think of all that God has done 
to make us realize that we are made for 
fellowship with one another and with him 
we should hang our heads in shame that w~ 
have not worked any harder at it than we' 
have. But God in his goodness is giving us 
another opportunity to work out this world 
family life. We have been given the plan; 
in Christ we see the Way and the Truth 
'and the Life. God has done all he can do. 
,What are we going to do? What are you 
going to do? 

Charles H. Bond. 
Little Genesee, N. Y. 

1f'HcrSW({)~1rIHI IHrA VllNG 

._ Tracts for free distribution have been pub-
hshed by t~e Shiloh Seventh Day Baptist 
Church and friends, with the Shiloh church 
imprint on the back. These may be ,secured 
by requesting them from the Shiloh Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, Shiloh, N. J. ' 

By Grace Through Faith 
. Fi:re thousand copies of the message in the 
Pulplt Dep~rtment of the Sabbath Recorder 
of January 15, 1945, by Rev. Lester G. 
Osborn have recently' come off the press in 
tract form. Those feeling the need of good 
salvation tracts will find this. one helpful. 

Something New? 
This short but attractive tract presents the 

true story of God's holy Sabbath day from 
the standpoint that the keeping of the Sab .. 
bath is not something new: it is as old as the 
creation ,and was observed and loved by 
Christ Jesus. 

What Church Membership Implies 
Although this clear and interesting tr:act 

was written with the Shiloh Church in mind~ 
it can be used byaay Seve~thDay Baptist 
church to good advantage. The five essential 
factors stressed are as follows: salvation 
through faith i~ . the shed blood of Jesus~ 
confession of' Christ b_eforemen through 
baptism, living a life of separatipn from the 
wor1d~ surrendering the life to, the Lord for 
servic~~ and observance of the Sabbath of 
the Bible. 

SABBATH SCHOOL 1LJBSSON 
,FORl\IilAY~lJ;1l94J.S .'. 

The' Retw"lme«il . IBxilesaumdlTheh- :Wczlt 
"Saiprcwe~21l'a armrdlNeIhlemial!n 

Memm,olrV,SellectiC!il--J~aliht29: 13 
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Hij&OO1P?ir (()1F;(C{Q)~lISSH ON (O)JR1 
JEV AN <GmLR SRfR 

A Report of the April .Meeting 'of th~ CommiissiOln 
on Evangelism of the lPedelt'at COWlllcill of Chmmes_ 

- . By Rev. Everett T. Harris 

It was with a feeling of anticipation that 
I made my way to Room '906, East 22nd St., 
New York City, on the' morning of "April 
17, 1.945. A letter had informed me of my 
appOIntment as a member of the commission 
and ·good friends had made it possihle for 
me to attend. 

My first joy was to see the 'familiar face 
of an old frie~d, Rev. Harold R. Crandall 
of Westerly, R. I. My next joy was'to note 
the deep sincerity and warm evangelistic' 
.zeal of the leaders of the commission. I felt 
at home at the very start. - . 

Rev. E. G. Homrighauseri, chairman led a 
'brief devotional service that searched our 
hearts. Having just reaa- his book "(.Choose 
Ye This Day,'" I felt that I wa; listening 
to an old friend... Then Executive Secretary 
Jesse :M. Bader began .to report the many 
varied activities of the commission. It was 
a m~rvelto me that ·one man 'could -'carry 
such a load and . not break under it. .. But 
to wa~cJ:1 his face glow as he reported on 
th~ I?lsslon to teachers, lay' evang~lism plans, 
mISSIons to. ~rniy camps and navy bases, and 
otheractiVltles, was to know that he had a 
Source of. strength not- his' own~ He' spoke 
of receritChaplains" Conferences-retreats 
which he had attended" bringing together the 
chaplains ,of theaimyandnavy to share 
their experiences. 'and .prohlems.. 'He· told of 
how these . men . get to feeling they .are 'quite 
out of· thmgs . and how,; they." long Jor· the 
fellowship'of,theseretreats and the 'contacts 
With theohurches· ·'at, home. Twenty"seven 
such>retreatshav~been held duriilgthe last 
two ye~rs~ . '....,' ' . ' .. 

Again and agamduring, the'course of·the 
meeting the emphasis: was made .uto,point.up , 
evangelism, <J'I to .• ' ,remember-the' ··'coinmission'ts 
,particular emphasisis,:66to win' sotils,'to Jesus 
Christ.·n . .... ,. , -' ;.: ,. , ... : ,. -, "- ' ': ,. 

'In ,theclosmg hour:ofmid~a.ftemoon;:sev .. -
eral denomiria,tional· secretaneswere:'a;sked,:to 
speak, . telling i~brieflY of the'pla~ul,~o£~' their 

denominati?I). in the :field of evangelism. 
~uc~ questIons astlhese are being asked, (."Is 
It nl~e.- to., b~ a Christi~n or is it necessary? 
Is Chnst mdlspensable? This challenge was 
suggested, .... Every unchurched individual in 
my .. community is not only a prospect for 
Chnst hut a prO$pect for my church.~" 

I consider it, a high privilege to have had 
fellowship ,with a group of such consecrated 
Christians, coming as they did from'Texas, 
Canada, and the far West, -as well as nearby 
churches. An~ they come with but 'a single 
!purpose, to uru:te the efforts of Christians in 
winning the world to' our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ.' ~ 

Alfred, N. Y. 

lBl(Q)W If© 1$1& 51U{cas~roIL liN ~ll,S'1rllAN 
- W@mlI 

By Rev. ,Theodore J. Van Horn 

, All of" u~ ought to be. taking seriously 
the leadership of our pro~ote~ of evangelism, 
Rev. ,L.O. Greene, who asks us to lead at 
least ope soul to Jesus during' this year. Our 
Conference . ,pres~dent, P. B., Hurley, has 
earnestly called. attention to that high en'" 
cleavo!_ How devotedly 'we ought to be _ 
a1?plymg ,ourselyes to this work, since Jesus 
hImself. has m_ade this our primary task. He 
was so. deepl¥ in earnesta:bout -it when he 
was 'here that he told. us-definitely how to 
be successful in winning. people to him. 

Let us not forget . that' there can be· no 
success id ,our work without .heeding this 
first .comma~d which he laid down for' his 
early disciples: .... Follow me, and ,I' will make 
you nehel's .. of men.'" We do well, to recall 
a, few; of the steps we must take if we 
follow ,him.' .. , '. . . 

"I. The dorilinating motive tha:t co~trolled 
him as he <h'ove forward to do what he was 
sent tQ,d.o.: .~a.t·was . that impelling motive,? ' 
I~:was,the~ame that' ~tirl'e:d 'the com pas" 
Slonate. ,h~~X't of -God. . God so ,loved . '. -" 
thathe.g~ve. 'I." , ., . ..' 

. ,·-AnYmovement, ,that· has. 'not '.·16ve as .. its 
motivating::force.ha:s.~no ;:place:in<the mis ... ' 
si~nary.·e~terP~e/· ··,Jesusmhisclosfugprayet ' 
Sald to,his·JFatner,;66Astbou' h~t;~~rit'me;into>-'~ ,.' 
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the world, even so send I them into the 
world.~~ 

The love of the Father sent the beloved 
Son, and the love of the Son for' the world 
sent his disciples to the same heroic wprk. 
The same absorbing passion must direct"- us, 
his followers, in savjng lost· men. No other 
moral force is so powerful. It is for us to' 
take it out of the realm of philosophic specu .. 
lation and put it to work in this chaotic 
world. Jesus did that. ""Even so send I 
them into the world.~~ Enough examples 
have demonstrated its truth in tne past.. But 
just now "'the whole creation is groaning 
and travailing .... to witness the further proof 
of it. Our hearts and minds have been 
stunned' at what hate is doing for the world 
in this debacle of insane warfare. Love must 
and will prove the superior force just now. 
Only God can make us equal to demonstrate 
it. Shall we not with deepest gratitude re'" 
member~ ""That God who caused the light 
to shine out of darkness has shined in our 
hearts to give the light.of. the knowledge 
of,the glory ·of God in the face of Jesus 
Christ"? Jesus said, "'Follow me. ~~ Love, 
then, is the first ·required preparation. Fol .. 
lowing him in this, we shall soon see the 
next step to take. -

2. Jesus" love led' him to suffer with 
people. ""When he saw the multitude he 
had compassion on them.'" ,Compassion is 
a word of tremendous signIficance in our 
religious philosophy. Jesus -not, only suf .. 
fered, but he suffered with' people. . It· may 
cause us intense pain as we seethe wretched .. 
ness in which _the world is involved just 
now. All of us are having this experience 
now~ But if we follow Jesus we must take 
another step. Aloofness is one of the . be .. 
setting dangers of. the Church.' But our 
Master' touched the foul ·leper. He left the 
magnificence of his mansion in heaven to 
tread the stony road that men have' 'to take . 
in their journey here. He mingled - with' 
the crowd where many asin .. itifected soul 
was walking. He ate with publidt:ns- and 
sinners~' That was a hazardous thing to 40 
according to . some of his tontempqraries; and· 
they· severely .criticized 'him for doing sb~:. 
But it evidently had not oCCUrred ·t<;> . them: 
that a·· ship 'swson the sea. Withou~ the 
water getting inside the ship.· They had 
not heard Jesus ~whenhe -said,,"'I do·-not 
pray. that ··thou shouldst, take, them" out· o~ 
the wor1d~ but that thou': shouldstkeepthem 
from- the' evil."" 'Th~re is a' flower, . they tell 

me, that grows at the mouth of coaI1l1m.es, 
with white petals, an4.ithas tHemY$teri~us 
quality of throwing off the coal dust that 
falls, upon it and'. thus. keeps itself pure and 
white. I have read of -a little girl who grew 
up in the. slums .of· a . great city, hut was 
kept from a:bsorbingthevileness of that . 
environment. 

""Ye are' the light of the· world," said 
Jesus. Light is no good except it is placed 
where it is dark. ""Ye are the salt of the 

. earth,~" he said in the same sermon. Salt 
is good only· as it comes into contact with 
that which it is expected . to preserve. 

3. The example of Jesus shows that the 
exalted experiences in spiritual living Will .be 
followed hy a closer fellowship with suffer' 
ing. Immediately after that' mountain trans .. 
figuration where he had a conversation with 
Moses and E-lias----the subject being his Own 
imminent death and sufferin·g on the cross
he came down from the mountain and very 
soon found himself confronted' by the epi .. 
leptic boy. On that Sabbath in Jerusalem, 
after his morning worship at the temple, 
he went down into the slums of the city 
at the Pool of Bethesda and walked in the 
midst of the suffenng. There he brought 
healing to the most hopeless case in that 
multitude of hopeless people. . Perhaps we 
ought to question the value of any .season of 
worship th~t does not quicken our pity and 
longing to help those'in need, for the nearer 
.we. come into contact. with God; who so 
loved the world, the more. our' hearts win 
be moved to deeds of loving sympathy .. 

4. Following Jesus we will learn the art 
of tactfulriessintrying to help people. The 
.story is told of a personal worker who, in 
,preparing for the great Billy Sunday-cam' 
,paignthat swept the city of New York many 
years ago, entered. a 'saloon cand asked the 
:proprietor if a prayer meeting-could be held 
there. . . The saloon keeper. angrily replied, 
'''Get out of here or' rIC knOCK your -he'ad-'
off.~" ;. The : worker -with:atwmkle in his 
eye said, ""If yoti·do: -that, rn 'never :speak 
to· you again."" This made ·the'saloon keeper 
laugh and he said, ""Come onwit9.·your 
prayer _ meeting.'" ·.Oneofthe ; maxims bur 
lViasterteaches us as " s:ouL' winnersis~""Be 
ye· wise as . serpents and (harmless, as' doves. "'-

5.:_ Finally; iri .. prayerfut~humiHtywe :will 
approach our task. Galatians 6: 1 ought to 
be ~ .. memorized .'by ,everyone. wlio·· .. engages;in 
this work~""Brethren~ :.if amarl-7heovertaken 
In a fault,-. ye ~that are spiritual' restore 'such . 
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an.onein the,spirit:of meekness;cbnsidering ,hrought his' gavel down upon the desk with 
thyself,' -lest' thou.also .. ' be tempted.'''· There three. del1beratestrokes, saying, ""The United' 
can be no. I'am .. hetter .. than .. thou attitude by '- Nations Conference on_International Organi ... 
the :fisher of men. A professional fisherman ~ation is nowconvelled."" The promise for 
said, C,"Thereare ·three ·rules for. catching . :fish: mankind that nes in'- those wo:r;ds gripped .the 
:first;' keep out of sight; second, l~eep out of four thousand people who filled the opera 
sight; third,keepout 'ofsight~"~ The effort house.' This generation had taken the first 
.will .be in vain unless Jesus, the mighty to step toward international organization. It 
save, is presented and kept in view. His was now launched upon the next step: bring .. 
face will certainly be hidden if -unworthy ing the conference ItO a successful conclusion. 
,conduct is seen in·the worker _ . 'The' light is Unexpectedly,. . the . temporary chairman 
extinguished, and the salt has lost its saVOI:. called for a . minute of ""silent and solemn 
!.'Let your light. so shine before· men . that meditation,'i~ catching the delegates some ... 
they _may see your good works~ and-glorify what unprepared. There was a full minute 
your Fataerwhich is in: heaven."" Thismeans of united silence~ for the chaiiman was gen .. 
that the worker will be. winsome ~ in his . erous in his timing. . Delegates from . forty .. 
,bearing. . ·"The fruit of the Spirit is love'" six nations' sat.· quietly. . To Mr. Stettinius" 
according to Galatians 5:·22. That is" our right, . in the :first seats of the auditorium 
nrst qualification. But the fruit otthe 'Spirit were the'delegates from China. Behind the~ 
is also joy. That -is the bloom on the face were Foreign 'Minister Molotov and his col .. 
of the Christian that makes. people want what leagues from Russia~' Nearby were the repre, 
.he has which they have not.' . sentatives f~omLiberia.· Far on. the left sat 

Daytona Beach, ·Fla. those of Saudi Arabia, dressed in their desert 

mYlES OIFW{))IruL;1J)) ·(Q)~1UNn1im JMA'1rn~IWS 
<COJRll!lFJEUN{CI& 

. By Cameron P~-Hall 
Director Social Education. International Council 

of Religious Education 

(The :firstirta series.of fourweeldy articles wri-~ten 
from the United Nations Conference at San Fran .. 
cisco by Dr ... Hall, staff press repr.esentative of the 
International Council. of Religious' Education. 
Chicago.) 
.. . 

San- Francisco, April 27.-.' -' ""In these eatly 
days Qf the conference, it is maJ:ldatory' that 
the people do not permit them,selyes. to be 
taken' on a. detour. by a vehement, discussion 
on one single point. _ W emust keep" our per' 
spective on. the:-basic questions that3:rein" 
volvedalldthe' iml'orta,iice of, the program as 
a- whole ... ."Thistinie.lyadvice;- was·givenat 
San .. Francisco :Hy'Gomdr:~ Harold'RStassen, 
United 'States delegate ,to the "D:nited'1'Tations 
Conference . arid :pr~sic1ent ,(jf:the~:-Interila' 
tiona! • Council" ofReHg~01.lS"E(;tucati6n,· Chi~ 
cago .. :. . THe.United> 'l\lafiotls"_Coriference' . is. 
pl.1ttlpg ··uPQn·it~~~r~tllat:di~~lp~Ui~qf"pur'· 
pose.' .·'·It'.rieeds. tp ·.befila~che<i"_with' 'siIllilar 
self "discipline'by the·:·peoples ,of, ::tne" .. church~f) 
in" their.- .11nderstandmg: ." support~' " ari(t .... prayer 

fors::~~~t;~ .:!;~~;u;~<~~~.··.,.·. 
·It.·'-~~s.·.· .. iIldeed..-:'a.··.hist~ric.··)~nd;d~a~ati~"'~nio; 

meht '.when .. :,.S~cr~~afy -.... 6f'<-8tate:·.:StettiniJ,is 

clothes~ . 
. The eyes of all came to a focus upon a 

compact row of. flags at the back' of the 
pla~form-forty .. six in all-arranged m alpha .. 
betical order, 'Australia the :first and Yugo .. 
slavia the' last. These were symbols of the 
human unity·-. the United Nations --- of 
which each was; .a . part~ In that-period _of 

. silence it seemed '. ea.~h delegate reached up 
in spirit, either . through . aspiration, or prayer, 
after the inviSible- unity. \ . 

United States in New RoHe 

The program that followed was an . all .. 
American one, as WC!:$ to be expected at the 
nrstmeeting,·. with the "United States as the 
host nation ... Tha.tinitself· held a significance. 
The United Nations Conference· was being 
held 'because the ,American· . people . -through 
their government had willed it' more than 
any other 'of the . great powers, a:nd as much 
as·'any. of' the, smaller nations. 

And -what-a .c-hangethat:' represents in 
twenty;:6:ve years,W'hich, is a, very short time -
inihe : :1ifeofmankind'.. 'Theol()gians may 
argue backand:forthwhether2 or 'not human 
n~e:;change~,(but/:theleaders" 'of a n~tion 
knoWthat'-pYJi}bllic:opnmondoeschqnge. 'That 

.. theUnited, States --is host' to thiscon:ference 
is 'a) Witness' to that';truth'.·· . The . shift·: in 
'p~blic ··:;{)piiiioll thathastakep.·;·place.···within 
-th~.>£lJnited·Sta.1:es':in'the :last' 'quarter <o{;a . 
cekit1.'lly.,is.·'one .of: .• the'··gl'eatest\demoristrations 

- in -hisl:oiyof . the capacityotpublicopinidt1 

• -k.--. 
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to undergo profound and widespread changes. 
And in this change the Christian churches 
have played a leading role. 

China's· Position Discussed 
Asia is in the background of any visitor to 

San Francisco, for it is the gateway to the 
Orient. But China in particular is very 
much in .the foreground during these open .. 
ing days of the conference. At the first 
press conference with the secrftary of state 
the announcement was made that Great 
Britain, Soviet Russia, and the United States 
had agreed to the changes in the· Dumbarton 
Oaks Proposals urged by China. These 
changes _are in keeping with the spirit and 
at some points with the substanGe of the 
recommendations asked for by the Cleveland 
Church Conference. They affirm the prin" 
ciple or justice in the charter; they lay upon 
the Assembly of the International Orga~a .. 
tion responsibility for strengthening the de .. 
velopment' of international law; and, they 
aim at ""the promotion of ed:ucational and 
other forms of cultural co'operation "" through 
the Economic and Social Council. 

The address at a plenary session that was 
nrst interrupted by applause was the one 

ILJI'F1m.A ir1I.mJE NJ&l&ID)}&1I) 

The ""Talking Leaf"~ is what Africans call 
a book. They cherish the ability to "~read 
book, n and call Christians ""the people of 
the book.'" 

To a great extent2., people are what they 
read. Books convey ideas and ideals and 
if we provide the right kind of literature, 
they may be Christian ideas and ideals. There 
never was a time when shaping the world·s 
ideas on Christian patterns was so necessary 
and so potent in helping to build a new world 
order. Literature is mobile; it \ can enter a 
liberated country with ,the' first relief work .. 
ers, and do its _ part in rehabilitation. It is 
carrying the Christian message right now 
into war .. torn lands. Among Moslem peo" 
,pIes it is one of the most telling charinels of 
evangelism. 

Through the Committee on World Liter .. 
acy and Christian Litera~e of, the Foreign 
Missions Conference your gift. for literature 
.can work, for 'you in any part of the world. 
We cite some examples: 

.given by Mr. T. V. Soong, head 'of the Chi .. 
nese delegation. , The point that drew this 
applause had to do with the relinquishment 
of national sovereignty. This is his state .. 
ment: "c'!f ,there. is any. message ,that my 
country-which has been 'one of the priricipal 
victims of aggression and the earliest victim
wishes to give to this conference, it is that 
we must not hesitate to delegate a part of 
our present national sovereignty to the Be .. 
curity Council in the interest of collective 
security. "'I 

Delegates 'With Singleness of Pwpose , 
. The dominant purpose of the lead.ership of 

the conference is summed up in the words 
of Paui, ""This one thing I do. 'I" There has 
been a sort of war of nerVes to tie the con" 
ference up with many 'pres~ingquestions. 
The Polish ql:!e,stion has been related to the 
conference in flaming headlines and heated 
comments. But these men and women dele .. 
gates have .traveled to San Francisco from' 
each of the five continent~ for one purpose: 
to :find agreement upon a charter for a'world 
orga~ation through which the nations may 
unite to do" what is necessary to keep the 
peace and to achieve justice. 

In India. 'Endow a village library. It 
,does not· call for a fortune; it calls for just 
three dollars in American money. That will 
buy sixty booklets on subjects close to the 
lives of India"s villagers. The booklets will 
be housed in an empty kerosene can to keep 
-out the white ants and will be carried to one 
of India "s 700,000 villages. 

In China. China'ls fine Christian leaders 
wish to lead her in right ways. A magazin? 
which is shaping the thoughts. of China'ls 
rural masses is the uChristian· Farmer. "" Thl~-
valued household magazine, has a splendid 
record for implanting Christian ideals. It 
relates' the Christian gospel to agricUlture, 

"health, recreation~ and .family ·and community 
life. It ' tells' of crops, ,but it also tells of 
,Christ. A gift of three dollars will' extend 
the work. of the ""Christian . Farmer;"', . this 

. fine instrument of· newspaper_ evangelism .. 
In - Africa.. . The booklets in the African 

Home . Library implant worth .. while 'ideas. 
They' are sold for two . centS each, to make 
them available' to all. The 'editor, Miss Mar .. 
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,garet Wrong, hopes to raise the number of 
"-the forty titles' now o'btaina:ble to four hun .. -
dred. These booklets are needed in French, 
Portuguese, and in African languages. ,Sub .. 
sidies in units of $3 are required ,to help add 

of students at Cheeloo have served the 
Americans as interpreters and guides'. A 
substantial increase in classroomreijgious 
teaching is reported by the China colleges 

. now quartered in Chengtu. A number .of 
courses are offered for credit., In"West China 
Union University alone four hundred stu .. 
dents are enrolled . in courses· of religion. 

new titles to the African Home Library . 
In Latin America. A whole series of 

pamphlets on Christian' home and (amily life 
will be printed as rapidly as funds are avail, 
a:ble for their production .. 

For Moslems in all the world., Wings must 
be given to the silent, abiding, persistent 
fofoevangelist''' among Moslems-the printed 
page. Three dollars will provide a carefully 
selected ~supply of tracts, booklets, and books 
especially written for Moslems, to be placed 
in reading rooms, libraries, and churches in 
such lands as China, India, Iran, Sy~a, 
Egypt, North Africa, and Arabia. 

The vital importance of literacy and Chris .. 
tian literature til our world today· offers one' 
of the big channels 6f co"operative work. 
Local groups are being given an opportunity 
Ito share in the program. -, Committee on 
W orId Literacy and Christian Literature, 
Foreign Missions Conference of North 
America. 

- The editor of our Recorder page, Mrs. 
Okey W. Davis, is a member of the Com .. 
mitt~e on World Literacy and Christian 
Literature. Recently Mrs. Davis gave to the 
SalemLadies~ Aid society interesting informa,' 
tion about the Christian literature now being 
published 'in several languages. Copies of 

,some of this literature were pas,sed for in, 
.spection. Salem women h~ve endowed two -
village libraries for India. Forpragramsug .. 
gestioI?-~ or further .information write to Mrs~ 
Okey W. Davis, Salem, W. Va. ' 

~ll-!r1&:b 1f1Lt.~iES1U1G(G~1fll@N~ 
. Miss Margaret Brown writes from Che11:g'tu, 

China, . that· Madame Chang ehun," wife of 
the ·gover~or, came in' pe~sonto·. oider· ten 
copies of each .of- the m;tgazities, .. fifoHappy 
Childhood .... and uWolD.an~s' Messenger,"" for 
ehr' 'f ""I . . -' d d 'I~ Istmasgl ·ts. .' " was ~never1l':\~r~ nee e , 
says Miss Brown. / fo"How~appyTam to be 
here. . This is·a· wonderful time to sound a 
Christian' . note. "" 

The China •. cQlleges . 'at "'Chefig~"recenthT 
received a call for clerical'helpers ata ~ear.by 
American_- :airfield~:. -Six.·girls· .... ·majo~g··.in 
English 'at .. Ginlfu:g . and two' >Yenching>girls 
were accepted fC?r .tp.e.positions~ A: number 

A 'box of books gathered by Florence Tyler 
. while she was a secretary of the Foreign Mis ... 
. s~ons Conference recently proved a treasure 
trove.' Among volumes printed by Christian 
literature societies in many lands were some 
thirty titles in Burmese-every type of book 
from· Dickens 'I ~,"Christmas Carol~" (! --.and Rus .. ' 
kin·s ""King of the Golden River~" to teachers· 
magazines, Tolstoi"s ~"Tales' from Russia,"" 

, and Fosdick"s ""Manhood of the Master."~ 
Practically all books in Burma have been 
bUrned or otheiwise destroyed in the }apa .. 
nese occupation. Christian literature workers 
who fled from Burma -to India' have combed 
India to find Burmese :qooksowhich they could 
reprint. A missionary took the Burmese 
books located' at 156 Fifth Avenue, N. Y., to 
India, where they can be used to. help rebuild 
Blirma~s libraries, for th~y can be repro' 
duced there, color' illuStrations and ·all. 

Church 'groups studying the United, N a" 
tions Conference at San Francisco will find 
valuable background material in Luman Shaf .. 
er"s the "·Christian Mission in Our Day. 't't 
Missionary Education Movement, 60 cents 
paper, $1 cloth. 

"'''Himself,·· one of the first books written 
by an Indian wo~an, is' obtainable in Eng .. 
lish translation' from Mrs. 'Katherine Van 
.Akin' Gates of ,the Kennedy School of Mis .. 
sions, Hartford, Conn., at $2.' The auto" 
biography of a Hindu -ladY'~ Mrs. Ramabai 
Ranada, was translated from the Marathi by 
Mrs. 'Gates in the hope fo"that it may. help the 
West to understand tnebeautyof the ideals 
of the Hindu woman mthe home."" . 

The study on the Christian home, the 
""Family' and. Its Christian Fulfillment,·" pre .. 
pared hy Mr$ .. Winifred Bryce~ and a: small 
;committee, is expected" off· . the press in June. 
The book, which will be helpful to na~.onals 
ahd'" 'missionaries around the' world, will sell 
{or $1. ' Orders maybe-placed . with John 
Reisner at 156 Fifth Averiu~, New _York 10, 
N.:~ _ 

, ."foAUThat IS~:E>ast Is Prol()gue"~is th~ .~ ... 
triguit1g:-,titl~ .. ofabQoldet .whi<;hl traces' ':"the 
elxJ.ergen~e':of '-inteidenQniincitiona:l organi%a/ 
tians" am.ollgPtotestarit·church' women:'" The . 

e . _~ , 

, . 
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authors are Mrs. Fred S. Bennett, Florence 
Tyler, and Mrs. E. H. Goedke. They trace 
the historic backgrounds of -women~s work 
in the Home Missions Council~ Foreign Mis' 
sions Conference~ and the National Council 
of Church W omen~ with the formation of 
the United Council of Church Women in 
1941 to unite the -promotional ad;ivities of 
the tw-o mission groups. Order from the 
United Council, Room 411, 156 Fifth Ave., 
New York 10~ N. Y. Ten cents per copy. 

A paper bound edition of Henry Van 
Dusen's new book, ""They Found the Church 
There," is available from the M.E.M., 156 
Fifth AVE;. , New York 10, N.· Y., at 75 
cents. It contains the thrilling story of 
American service men-who 'have found 

Qhristian evidences in their' contacts with 
- mission stations around the world. • 

Leslie 'Moss, of the Church Committee on 
Overseas Relief and Reconstruction, is again 
givirlg a series of broadcasts on the overseas 
ministry of the churches. This series, which 
wi'll run through July 31, comes over .the 
Blue Network Tuesday mornings from 8:15 
to' 8.30. _ . 

-Gleaned from .... You·ll Want 
to Know,"" F.M.C. 

Miss Sue Weddell, a secretary of the For' .... 
_eign .Missions Conference, has gone to San 
Francisco to represent it, and particularly 
women's interests, at the United Nations 
Conference. 

~ 

laov. Ecu10v SUitOD • .ruI&oCl S~Ola, l(,J. v. , 

Sponsored by tho Sovonth -Day Baptiot Board 02 Christian EducCltion 

UTJHIE J8I:BLE SPEAKS TO OUJR. DAV" 

This recent book written by George Bar' 
clay, who is a lea,ding minister of the Pres' 
byterian Church of England, clearly shows 
how the Bible speaks a message of hope 
and guidance for our time. 

The author shows -from the record of 
Nathan and Elijah that the king (national 
government) is under God and: owes aIle' 
giance to God, and; that there should be 
prophet$ today who will speak for God 
frankly and fearlessly in national affairs. 

Mr. Barclay points out that what, m'en 
worship governs their life. Only the nation 
or individual that worships the eternal 9 0d 
can expect the abundant life. This the Bible 
teaches from cover to cover. 

He says that many who present very, fine 
plans for the world today and tomorrow 
leave out the Church. The Church is the 
only organ~ed- institution which steadily 
bears witness that man is a being for whom 
God cares, and on whom God makes a claim 
for worship and obedience. . 

It is a helpful message that· the author 
brings from· the three crosses on Calvary. 
One thief shows us t1;l.at the greatest need 
we face is not deliverance from eVil circum" 
stances as much as from the evil that is 
within each one of us. Those who· -under 
Christ .. are being freed from evil within will 
do all they can. to drive evil from. the woTld. 

Hope for worl~ unity lies iri the Church, 
which under Christ is breaking down the 
""middle wall of partition,"'· of which P~ul 
speaks. In spite of its many divisions the 
Church is bringing men of all races and 
nations into closer unity~ 

In' conclusion the author. says that the 
Bible offers three things which we;--and all 
mankind, most urgently need: the Christian 
faith in the love of the Holy Father God, 
the Christian standards of conduct made can" 
crete in the earthly· life of Jesus,· and the 
Christian fellowship gathered out of all, 
races and nations. _ 

People in all walks of life should -read this 
book because it is a prophet"~ challenge'that, 
unless God -is taken into 'consideration in all 
planning for today and tomorrow, there 
will be further wars and desolation. 

[The above is a review sent by the pub .. 
lishers of the book. :. The . price.· f6tthe-b6ok , 
is $1 ~ and it is published by the Westmmst-er---
Press, . PhiladelphiCil, Pa. .y ou will not be 
disappointed· if yo~ purchas(! it.-· -H. S.] 

lPiD'OIPtIiS 'OW IF:AImLY ~JJmOC. 
What happ~ned in your. church iirid com .. 

munity during the special' observance 6f 
Family Week? Others wO\lld like, to know. 
Please send me a -report of how it was ob ... 
served in your community. . . ., 

Nearly two hundred copies of "~Pages ·6£ 
Power for Family Living ..... nave-been sent 

. \. 

'to pastors. ~f this ,can only mean, families 
learning moreaboutconductmg. family wor' 
ship it· will have heenan _emphasis. well-
worth while. . , . 

The -tremendousneed for helping the starv .. 
ing people of the :world should be worked 
into the family ,worship service. In,our com" 
munitytherewas -emphasis on the clothing 
drive.· When our three;year .. oldgrrl was 
praying-during our Friday night family serv' , 
ice, she said, "Thank you Gad for clothes 

, for the children across the cr-eek.~" 
It is not enough to emphasize Bible read, 

ing and stuqy for just one special week dur .. 
ing the year. If children are to ·learn how 
to use the Bible, they must learn from seeing 
parents ,use it every day" and under that 
influence use it themselves. Parents can do 
a lot to help children with the Bible so .they 
know better 'how to make the most inter .. 
esting and helpful use of it. H. S. 

EnIllSSll'«)}N ,lr((}) <ClHI~qr·ST1LAN 1rlEAJCIHH&~S 
. , 

By Philip C. Landers 

The National Mission to Christian Teach .. 
ers, ,launched durit:l:g the fall cjf .1944, con" 
tinues its, influence throughout the twenty .. · 
-eight states in. which the. original. ,thirty, two
missions were held. A survey of' the follow' 
up has just been completed by Dr~ Jesse M. 
Bader of the Federal Couricilof the Churches 
of Christ \ in AmE;:ricaaild ,Dr~Harry _ C. 
Munro of the international Council of Re .. 
ligious Education, which organi~ations jointly 
sponsored theN ati()nal.~ission. . . . 

The. 'pattern, of .the follow'uP. missions has 
followed many different designs,'th~jr survey . 
discloses. . Tn som.estates· the. se'ssions were 
to· . be· superVised by' ·the .... deIloJ;riinatioilal 
hodies,whilein ,otheJ;'s the sta.te cquncils 
were resp'Onsibh~ fQr the·patt~_rnof pl"o,ceqti~e. 
-South, Dakota, Oregon,' alld; 'Texas fpllowed 
the'deJ:lomiri~tiona1p.lan. '.' .' _ . '_,', 

. '"rhefollo'\Y .. upinlndia~a is indiqativeof 
the state cou~cil, type;of'program .. pr_,R.-Cllph 
L. Holland, generals~cretaty'of the', ~i',ldiari!1 
CQuncil of Churches,:' iriteviewmgthe 'work 
in his state., declares:',·: I": : 
,'''Nothirig has so··dramati;edthe co:'opera" 

tive.programofour·denominations'working 
through' the'Indiana· Council':of:Churcnesas 
the Mission ',to ,ChriStian. ,Teachers. Teams 
comprising sixty people'carried,the"nllssion 
into :. sixty;eight:counti~s':of:the':statewnere 
local .groups:had;pl:epar~q>the;Way,f9r:their 
mmistrY.:to_thec.~\l.Urch::schoolteacher.s. 

-,' 
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Wherever; these teams. went, they aroused 
interest in the evangelistic approach to our 
Christian education prpgram. and sought 
to inspire our church school teachers, with 
a new vision of their dual task of education 
and evangelism ..... 

. ,Dr. Oliver B. Gordon, associate secretary' 
in charge of Christian education of t-he Fed, 
eration of Churches _ of Rochester and Vi, 
cinity, Inc., in reviewing the follow'up work 
~n . his city tells that the Rochester ministers 
directors . of· religious education, and - lai 
workerseva.luated .. the contribution, of the 
National Mission and made recommendations 
that a series. of. monthly conferences . for 
ministers and church school workers be esta:b, 
lished to consider- the major local problems 
unearthed by the· mission. They also recom" 
mended that a visitation in the homes of 
350 unchurched families who have chil .. 
dren in the weekday' religious _ education 
classes be conducted' for the purpose of gain .. 
in~ their church affiliation. Plans are being 
laId for a 1945 Mission to Christian Teachers 
in Rochester. 

In relating the deV'elqpment of the work 
in Maryland, Rev. Willis R. Ford, executive 
secretary" of the! Council- of Churches and 
Christian Education of Maryland, Delaware, 
Inc., declares that a speakers" 'bureau, made 
up of :6.fteenwomen, . has been established. 
After these .w.oxnen . have attended a number 
of trainihg· m:eetihgs; ; they' are'" go'ingout to 
local churches, speaking 'before teachers and 
parent .. teacher groups. in an effort to spread 
the .. evangelistic elllphasis of the:mission.
Int,erllanona1 Council· of Religious Education. 

Chicago, 111. . , 

- _. 

. Pastor David Clarke says i:hata :meeting for 
patentshas:beerr startedaf Jackson Center. 
It Ois mshdpe and prayer tbat these meetlugs 
will help to -cultivate what he calls "''full' 
time 't:> religion~ '. ., . 

He menti.oned 'an?:A1fred woman who as' 
hesayshas',apoken for:~Chris't· at parent .. 
teacher meetings, at the· public: school,. and 
that she is the;kiridof Christian he would 
like··.· tQ:help everyone" :to, become. 

;Reused ,the;topicpresentedinr 'this page, 
entitled:the':""Beginningof c Religion;'~ ,arid 
says,that;itmeans>what; it ". says/: arid/says', 
what Qugh:t 'to,~pe-saicl.· (This-is 'another boost 
f.orithe;book~:c:~tehildren;NeedA:dults/"'7;Ddn"t 
forget', \thatif)you·,'want· this 'helpfulbook~ 
, . . -. 

: .; ., 
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either order direct from Harper and Brothers, 
New York~ N. Y.,or write to me for a copy. 
The price is $1.50. 

There is a supply of leaflets on hand for 
parents: ·"You Are Teaching Your Child 
Religion" and ""How a Child' s Idea of God 
Develops.'" The price is one 'cent each. If 
you want copies of these~ please write. 

H. S. 

YOU'rH ~ EN CEWT1U:IL, ASSOC1IA'Tf'RON 
Pastor Harmon Dickinson writes from 

De Ruyter that there is a possibility of hav ... 
ing a camp for young people in the Central 
Association. I am sure that we all hope 
that these plans will materialize. There are 
enough young people in, this association to 
make a fine camp. 

Plans are well under way for the Rocky 
Mountain, Southeastern Association, Lewis, 
and Battle Creek camps. Of course we would 
not want to nllSS this chance to say another 
word about pre .. Conference camp. The 
young people of the Miltons, Albion, and 
Walworth will all be expecting this to be 
their camp this year, we feel sure. If you 
young people have any further questions 
about plans for 'pre .. Conference camp please 
write to Rex Zwiebel or to me. H. S. 

THE COEfilMJISSHOl\l'S RECO~,ll)Ai1HONS 
By Rev. Alva L. Davis 

This article is not meant as a criticism of 
the Commission. The Commission is simply 
carrying out the instructions 6f the' General 
Conference. It has probably done just as 
,good' a job as any other committee could 
have done. Since I am no longer a pastor 
and will not be at the Conference, and since 
the Commission asks for criticism, I venture 
to, make the following analysis of sqme of, 
the recommendations, as appeared in the 
Recorder of January' 22, 1945. 

Accreditation ' 
No.1. The majority' of ministers coming 

to us from other denominations have not 'had 
an education parallel to' that of our School 
of Theology; nor is it possible for many of 
them, at' their' age, to get' such an education. 
The recommendation would exclude pi"ac" 
tically all Seventh Day Adventist and Church 
of God ministers, and possibly- others,' from 
ordination. . I am not iIi favor of shutting 
the ,door to. such people~ . We have had 

ministers from these denominations who' 
have done good work among us. Some 'have 
been able men. You can name them as well 
as I. True, some of these ministers have 
not made good. 'But we have had ministers 
who were born, bred" and trained in Seventh 
,Day Baptist homes and schools who have 
also failed. Their failures, in some instances, 
have been more damaging than tho§e from 
the group that this resolution ~ould exclude. 

Nos. 4, 5, 6. These are concerned with 
the methods of ordination and accreditation 
of Seventh Day Baptist ministers. The Gen .. 
eral Conference in 1918 instructed the Com ... 
mission to have prepared ""a manual on the 
manner of ordaining, deposing, and rein .. 
stating ministers. "" The scope of the manual 
'was enlarged; and our ~"Church Manual,"" 
compiled by Dr. W. L. Burdick and' Dr. 
Corliss F.Randolph, was published for the 
Seventh Day Baptist General Conference in 
1923. A revised edition was published in 
1926. This manual makes clear the method 
of ordination and accreditation. 

In the light, of this manual, the proposed 
method of ordination and accreditation seems 
not only unnecessary, but the method of 
procedure is objectionable. By the proposed 
methods, the ordaining church is to ask two 
individuals outside the pale of ""sister 
churches'" to attend, as delegates, the-council 
of ordination. The Conference is to require 
that hoth of these (or their alternates) be 
present if accreditation is to be asked for. 
Other recommendations concern the selection 
of delegates, establishment of the ratio of 
delegates from the churches, the number of 
council members the ordaining church may 
have, and the method 'of voting. This is 
hardly democratic. 

It, seems to me that a new method of 
ordination is not necessary', and that it 
involves a needless expense. Furthermore, 
it is not in harmony with Seventh Day Bap" 
tist polity. It will in a large measure-
rewrite our polity ,pf ordination as outlined 
in our "~Church ManuaL" 

Retirement 
No.5. This recommendation' is tied up 

with the miilisterial retirement, allowance
a deferred salar'Ydue the minister ,for past 
service. It strikes me 'that this recommenda .. 
rion is not what we want. 

After' seven years of, service ,and until a 
niiniste(reaches' , sixty ... eight', he' can retire 
voluntarily and receive pro ra:ta his deferred, 
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salary. Why' handicap an active . pastor 
approaching sixty .. eight? It may mean a 
forced retirement at sixty .. uve or even earlier. 
If ,he is forced to retire, at whatever age, 
,he should have his retirement allowance 
without any strings attached. ,I notice that 
the Conference recommendation is that a 
plan of retirement should include a uliva:ble 
retirement allowance.~" The retired ministers 
today ,are receiving' from $20 to $35 per 

Dear Mrs. Greene and the Children: 
~I wonder if you will care to have me tell 

you a Florida fish story. Long before I came 
to Florida I. read a few of the stories told 
about the interesting sights in the water, in 
and around Florida, but this one can be 
seen from the bridge near here which crosses 
the Halifax River. I t is a sight not very 
frequent because it ~ can he seen only on a 
sunny morning when the water is smooth 
and still. Then your eyes can look down to 
the very bottom of the river. 

If you happened to be there on such a 
quiet, sunny morning you might see a school 
in session at the bottom of the river-a school 
of :fish~ hundreds of them, very still, some" 
times faced one way, learning their m0rning 
lesson. 

Probably you would say, as I did; "'Oh, 
what a fine chance to drop a baited hook and 
get a quick ~atch. ".. , 

But not so easy as you might think~ for 
an experienced fisherman said, ""They won~t 
bite'. You can dangle the most 'tempting 
bait "right down in front of their noses and 
not one' of them will touch' it. ~" . , , 

Wise little ush! I could not help hut 
admire them, and I believe we can . learn a 
lesson from their school that will' make us 
stronger to resist. the " bait of the destroyer 
of our lives, when" he dolls up sin and 
dangles its glamor hefore our:,~yes. 

month. Until such a wage is possible~ and 
so long as there are pastorless churches and 
needy ·fields, why should not a retired min .. 
ister have a free ha,nd to serve 'wherever 
there is opportunity? That is the Baptist 
polity. Why say, ·"No ordained person 
should be expected to accept regular em .. 
ployment after the age ofseventy .. uve ""? 
.Some of us have-and we ~are happy in it. 

Salem, W. Va. 

, , 

. may not know that a colony or group of 
fish is i actually a school;, but if you look in a 
good .. si.zed dictionary' you will find it is 
true, with this difference, that you children 
usually have books and 'papers to help you 
to learn, and the fish have none. 

Though you may not see the teacher in 
a school of fish, it is certain that they have 

. a sure way 'of knowing how to follow in their 
group, and all refuse the hait put out to 
catch them. There is wooom in their little 
heads, put there by their Creator, just as 
there is in ours. 

Can we be as wise as' these little fish and 
refus~ what will destroy our lives?, Can 
we say "ioN 0 ~'I right inside of us and stick to 
it when some gay bait is dangled before our 
faces? And can we do it as coolly and hap .. 
pily as the school of :6.sp? I am sure we can~ 

I never saw fish do' what some foolish 
children do-feel, angry ~t their parents or 
teachers and bolt out after the wrong thing 
they see tempting them. I am ashamed to 
say I was a poor fish myself sometimes, . and 
was afmost ready to try to see if the tempting 
bait would really hurt me., But thank God, 
I had good parents a1?-d granq.parents, who ' 
gave me t~eknowledge 'of God so that ,th~ 
happiness of ,saying ""No 't9 to the bait is 
much grea'ter than any 'of the glamors fixed 
by the tempter., 

We belong to ope of ;(j.od"smost valuable 
schools. We are morepreciousinGod~$plan 
than a ,school "of.fish~which, . without a 
teacher be:fore~them.withc:1esk~book" :and ' 
. pencil, ,'knQw.,,~owtoke~p t1;t¢mselves from 

. If anY9neof those iittlefish in the Halifax. 
River should think, 'I 'am ,going to try that 
'bait anyway;, 'the . others' are too, slow, I 
don't care.viihat,they think~youknowvery 
well, that, poor little, fish would be caught on 
the hidden <nook'<and be . dead" in' a little 
while~" . But,'weiare "foolish :if 'we do 'that 
way"Jor ,uThis-'.is'-good:,and acceptable;,·in 
;thesightof:God;oiIrSaviout;, w~owillhave 

,being :destroyed ,by ,tlleirelletn:ie.s.· ,'.. '. ,', 
. Perhaps some ofyou~who ?live·\'a Jong 
way from ,the oceail> or large rivers or ·la.kes~ 
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all men to be saved, and to come unto the 
knowledge of the truth.~' . 1 Timoth.y 2: 3, 4. 

Mrs. Lois F. Powell. 
147 First Ave., . , 

Daytona Beach, Fla. 

Dear Recorder Children: 
Have you enjoyed Mrs. Powell~s fish story? 

rm sure I have, for it is a true fish story, 
unlike the usual type of fish story at which 
we shake our heads and remark" You can ~t 
fool me that way. But I'm very fond of 
good fish, aren ~t you? Our. next door neigh, 

ENTER - THE 'HOLY SPllRllT 

By Rex E. Zwiebel 

[A sermon preached at Alfred, N. Y., April 21, 
1945. The pastor and several members of the 
Alfred Church have requested its publication.] 

Scripture-Acts 2: l .. i1. 
Text-John 14: 18a, .... I will not leave you 

comfortless . ., 

San Francisco-immediately there comes 
to our minds, as if by magic, one thought
world peace. From a pamphlet printed by 
the Commission on a Just and Durable Peace 
of the Federal Council of Churches, come 
these paragraphs:· 

"~The story goes back a long way. It goes 
back to the suffering and longing of war' 
torn peoples through the ages. I t goes back 
to the prophets who could see plowshares 
and pruning hooks in the weapons of war, 
and God in the law of history. I t goes back 
to Jesus who revealed to man God, the 
Father of men and nations .. It goes back 
to quiet scholars who pictured a society of 
nations under the law. Yes, it is an old story, 
this tale of man ~ s longing to knit together 
his broken world. Yet it is also a new story. 
Twenty,five years ago a League of Nations 
was set up to ,keep' the peace. It was not 
made to work by the powerful countries 
which had joined, much less by the most 
powerful country, the United States, which 
had not joined. N ow, in the midst of' this 
second world, war, we the peoples of the' 
world are given a second chance to build' a 
united . world more worthy of' the ,present. 
sacrifice a~d suffering and to prevent a third 

. bor has gone fishing most of his spare, time 
lately. Since only one membeJ:" of his family 
likes to e~t fish, the other day they gave 
us about two thirds of their fish, and did they 
taste, good! 

I'm beginning to think that I told myself 
the kind of fish story I don't like the other 
day, for I said, ~"rll surely find some children"s 
letters in the mail this very week. 'I" As you 
can plainly see, I didn ~t. Let's hope for 
better success next week. 

Sincerely yours, 
Mizpah S. Gt:een~. 

" 
and still more geadly world w.ar a generation 
hence. . 

~"This is the meaning of San Francisco.· 
The representatives of forty--three nations 
who meet there next Wednesday, will open. 
a new chapter in the struggle for a better 
world order. Behind them lie the hopes and 
the pain, the achievements and failures, of 
centuries. Before them-and before all of 
us-lies a new opportunity to construct step 
by step a peace that can last:" 

Is it too great a strain on our imaginations 
to compare the meeting of the world le~ders 
next week to the meeting of the disciples 
that took place after' the death of our Lord 
Jesus .Christ? Would it be sacrilegious. to 
:pray for the visitation of the Holy Spirit to 
fall upon our ~presentatives in that same 
manner? I· believe not. In fact, all Chris' 
tieins· should make it their businesstopeti .. 
tion God that the Holy Spirit be very, evi-?ent 
so that through his power that peace '\Yhich 
we all long for will have a firm foundation 
and a force to sway the will of men away 
from taking the· life of a brother. ' 

If Scripture were' written concerning· ou£'---
hopes for the conference . in California, 
wouldn "t it soun9 something like this : . 

And when the clay of· San Fral).cisco was 
fully come,· th~y wt::re . all with one accord 

, in' one· place. . An4suddenlytl?-ere· came a 
sound from heaven as· of ari impelling force, 
and· it . filled . all the house . where they were 
sitting. And there' appeared riot. unto, them 
tongues of fire, but a sense ·of need to ' do 
the will" of 'God. ' And they ·were 'all> :filled 
with the ,Holy-Ghost, and ... began. ·to·speak 
with other tongues, as the, Spirit gave them 

" .:...:.,' , 
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utterance. And there were, dwelling. a'bout 
San Francisco men., devout men, 'out of every 
nation under, heaven: Now when·· this· was 
noised a:broad, the multitude came together, 
and were· confounded" because that every 
man heard tp.eni speak in his own language. 
And they were all amazed and marveled, 
saying one to another, Behold, are not all 
these which ,speak men representing but few 
languages? And now we hear everyman' 
talking of a pea:ce that even I can . under .. 
stand. Italians,' and Chinese, and Chilean, 
and the'dwellers in Australia, and in Palestine, 
and Syria, in Canada, and all Asia. Scan .. 
dinavia, and ,Iraq, in Egypt, and, in the parts 
of Central America about Panama, and 
strangers from Rome, Jews' and proselytes. 
Englishmen and Frenchmen, we do hear them 
speak in our tongues the wonderful works ' 
of God. 

. ,than these, . sha.llhe do; because I go unto 
my Father. ""The next day they. saw him 
. die; la.ter their eyes grew wide with wQnder 
as he· stood in their midst in the upper room 
again. ,There·· their amazement, turned to 
faith, a faith such as the world had never seen 
before. Pentecost and the beginning ofihe 
Church were the results. With the Holy 
Ghost in their hearts they went·· out and 
established' the Church which we know in . 
its pure state as the 'body. of Christ. How 
our souls search for that Spirit! We cry 
out in our song and prayer for it, that it 
may enter our hearts and we may ""know 

Is it too much to wish that the Holy Spirit 
would appear there so 'that their efforts will· 
be made in accordance with the will of God? 
I belleve that there is a· chance that from the 
San FranciscoConferel'lce can come a closer 
realization of the manifestation of the work, 
ing of -the Holy Spirit than from any' other 
session since the meeting of the disciples in 
that upper room, so many years ago. Let u~ 
pray with one accord that· it be so. 

The account of Pentecost is a story of 
wonder.. It is there that. we see a group of 
very ordinary men doing tremendous things, 
moving a mighty throng to open· and eager 
following. . 

It is there that a great promise was ful .. 
filled, for Christ hadsa.id, r.~I will not leave 
you comfortless, ] 'will come to you.'" . In 
other' words, My physical self. will go, but 
rn come to you "in the Holy Spirit, in • such 
a manner that all men: can take me into their 
hearts. At . Pentecost, God; through . the 
promise of Jesus, sent' the Holy Spirit to 
'those men 'so thattheyknewwitlioutques .. 
tion that. his presence. had become ap'erma; 
nent pa:rt of 'their:lives;ii! We: may' not take 
literally the 'accouri~ofPentecost, or·we may 
not understand how it~apperted,hut that the 
Power was ··ttit~ned drt·. wa.s,:.c-iearlydemoh-.. 
stI'ated'in the disciples' acti6ns fro~ thattiine 
forward-even tomaityrdom~', '~(' ., . 

At Pentecost '.' cinother'pro1l1is~was ::,also 
··fulfilled~·,··You·re1l1ember'h()w;as'the· apostles 
, ate· with: J esusat';,th~,ta~le·.of,tl1efi~st .. sacra.'
ment~ .o\ir·'.LOi4:·ha<1:;givento i these .• men:L{his 

. pibJ:nise:. ·"He~thatbe'ieVethon:m~;the*,()rks 
that I do shall: l?e- .dp: also; and·' gieater,:works 

even' as we are known.'~ . 
The question comes· now, to our· minds: 

How shall we know when the flame of the 
Holy . Spirit has touched. our 'lives?-- This,' 
I believe~ is the answer. When as we go 
about ~our business in everyday life, seeking 
in all that ~ we db to see and know the will 
of God, then we may know· that the Holy 
Spirit-or as Paul once called it, '"'"the ad .. 
vance instalment of· our inheritance,'" that 
overtone of beautiful living-is dwelling in 
us.y pu feel it. . 

An illustration, ()f. the Holy Spirit 'working 
,is displayed in an experience of Walter M. 
,Horton. I was so thrilled with his a'ccount 
of that experience that I would like to share 
.it with 'you. Doctor Horton writes: 

One of the ~ost impressive religious experiences 
I have. ever had came' to me, not in church, but 
in aNew York theater, wher«:: John Drinkwa·ter's 
Abraham Lincoln was then playing. As. see:p.e 
succeeded scene,and .the so1.1l of· Lincoln was more 
and mo.reconipletely revealed""7""""triumphing over 
his .. own misgivings, forsakillg ease for the sake 
of the weU;'being'of an:~unflinching in his oppo.. . 
sition-to evil, butovercommg· e-vil with compassion, 
giving his life at lengthasa ranSom for many-. -, 
I found myself at last looking upon the .stage wIth 
the . eyes .. of· a worshiper. Consciously or. uncon' 
sciously, each person. thereworship~d '. Godth~-t 
evening. 'I feltit.inthe applause Cl:p.d ·tn the. still 
more significant.silences,'and the "fellowship of 
adpration.added'greatly: ,to .. the, depth of it for· all 
of us,. for' it. helped c \Jst9 f¢e1, :that this was, not 

. merely my God, but our; God-· -yes, the God .of a.11 
mankind. What had happened to me?· In the 
first place, ,Lincoln, humbled. me .asthe· ideal always. 
'humbles.the . 'actual. . ,His,humanfigur~,>with' i~s 
homely .qualities . and , qbviQus 'limitations, 1be~a1D,e, , 
as it were, translucent; arid through it shone a pure 
anduriwavenng,'light, the light of the ideal, making 
me long ,unuttera.blyto be .·liJte ihim-a.nd unlike 
myself . This 'IS "the;>spirit that 'is bound to win, 

.·.·1 said . to.' in':ys,elf~ ..• '.xsaw,it 'triumphing. before my 
ey~ ·:~l1.rii"~,tlier~spect()rSeward·and,.the ·C.iln" 
tankerous".Stanton/ .. turning .~ .. , •.... '(:op.demned .~ollth 
'i~:~b·.;.~.'~~l:"p.'~ri.dJ,'15~fl.d~ri.f!: fail"' :t~)'bin.~,- . 'a, .. na~?ll,·.···~q~o 
a;· :unltv·base,d"o.n;Justlc~ and· mutual forgIveness. 

, " 
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I saw it, hushi.ng a miscellaneous New York audi, 
ence into reverence. And then, the theater could 
not contain it. I looked out heyond the stage into 
the tangled world, and I saw that spirit, embodied 
in the message of President Wilson putting an end 
to a great w:ar, and arousing fabulous hopes in the 
hearts of all the people-and ,chaos and despair 
rushing back upon the scene when that spirit which 
had gover..ned us in war failed to get incorporated 
in the treaty of peace. I thought of the triumphs 
of many fo~ ordinary and extraordinary, mission .. 
aries, reformers, plain people, in whom this spirit 
finds more or less ilIlperfect embodiment, and I said 
to myself, It's irresistible; it's almighty. No one 
can stop' it. Nail it to a cross and it smiles at 
you and continues. Sooner or later it is going 
to capture .the last redoubt, and rule in the hearts 
of all. 

Good friends, when the Holy Spirit enters 
into you, when you see visions with your 
leaders. of the triu~ph of peace and good 
will over war with freedom and salvation' 
for all men, know this, that you have seen 
God and that Christ's promise was for you as 
well as for his followers gathered in that 
upoer room so long ago-. 

Have faith. keep searching, and "greater 
things than these shall ye do." 

New Auburn,' Wis. 

The annual church dinner' and business 
meeting was held at the Everon Churchward 
home January 7, 1945. Although the crowd 
was small, a good dinner was en loyed and a 
splendid spirit was displayed at the business 
meeting. 

The treasurer 'I s report indicated all bills 
paid and money on hand. The pastor's re'" 
port showed a busy and active year. Five 
members were added to our church during 
the year, all bv ba pti-sm. 

The Sahbath school report was encourag ... 
ing. Besides paying the general expenses of 
the Sabbath school, $50 was given to' mis, 
sions and other worthy causes. 

'Our church united with th-e other' village 
churches in observing the World Day of 
Prayer. 

The Christian Endeavor' had two combined 
meetings and socials during the month of 
March at the parsonage. 

Correspondent. 
Daytona Beach, Ra-

The little church group 'at Daytona .Beach 
has been verY much alive and"- active this 
season. In· recent· years the Seventh Day 
Baptist church here has become In reality 

a tourist church for our northern p~ople 
both for Seventh pay Baptists and for their 
friends who are attracted to this city. They 
come not only for the winter comfort found 
in its balmy climate, but because. there is a 
Seventh Day Baptist nucleus here which 
draws to it the fFiehds of like faith from our 
northern churches. For instance, Rev. and 
Mrs. Wardner F. Ranclolph and three chil ... 
dren spent over two months here while 
waiting for their plane reservations to Ja, 
maica, and very glad were we to have their 
friendly companionship and pastoral services. 

In the summers there are . from ten to 
twelve regular attendants a:t the weekly serv'" 
ices of the church, cOllling from the three 
homes 6f permanent residents. In the win .. 
ters the group numbers nearly fifty. These 
nonresidents live in hotels, boarding homes, 
or tiny apartments, none of which are _large 
enough for entertaining the group socially. 
The social life is very important to· these 
tourists far from home, friends, families, and 
the accustomed activities of their home ·town. 
Aside from the church aid organization which 
meets every month for business, as well as 
for pleasure, there are social gatherings to boe 
planned for; only one of the three permanent 
homes referrecP to is large enough to enter ... 
tain comfortably the group when it is as 
large as it has been this winter. 

Several years ago when the Daytona Beach 
church was built, there were blueprint plans 
for a small- parish room, or social room, to 
be added to the church building at the rear; 
but, for lack of funds, the plans were laid 
aside. When our dear Dr. Boothe C. Davis 
was living here, he saw' the need for such a 
social room and contributed generously to 
the fund for the purpose. This winter, the 
need for this parish room has become increas .. 
ingly apparent. ' In the past' others besides 
Doctor Davis have made contributions for 

,the fund. It has been the goal of ourin-... ·-- " 
terest this season ~-@ swell this fund, hoping 
to secure enough' contributions to malte it 
seem feasible to begin' the actual building. 
The work committee of the ,church aid span .. 
sored several schemes to " raise money, ,such 
as a series of silver teas, saies of fancy articles, 
solicitation of a' few northern friends, ,~nd a 
puzde renting project. The response ,bas 
been gratifyingly large, considering the .small 
.number of 'people and, the ever ... increasing 
,demands upon -their modest incomes-from all 
directions. ' 

, . 
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Early in March a committee was appointed 
to consider the possiliility of immediate build .. 
ing. The enthusiasm was great, the interest 
intense; many details were worked out for 
the construction, but due to the war, and its 

. nece'ssary priorities, it ~as voted to wait a 
little longer, and, to devote our time and 
efforts to still further swelling of the fund. 

We deeply' appreciate, the help of our 
northern contingent; generous contributions~ 
gifts, etc., have brought the bank account to 
a little over $1,000, which, in the estimate 
of one of our S~venth Day Baptist can" 
tractors, is more than a quarter of the total 
amount needed. There have been anony .. 
mous gifts ranging from $25 to $100; at least 
two different individuals have made gifts of 
$25 in memory of loved ones who have 
passed on. The large gifts' and the small 
gifts are greatly -appreciated. 

The blueprint plans, made at the time the 
church was b:uilt~ have been reconsidered by 
the committee.' It has been recommended by 
them and voted by the church to . increase 
the original measurements of the new room" 
to approximately 36' x 24'; to build this room 
against the back of the church on the south 
side; to make the room two stories high, th.e 
upper story to be an apartment adequate 
for the use of the pastors who will, serve the 
church in the future. After the war when 
traveling is made easier there will doubtless 
be a much larger winter group than in the 
past, and the services of a full ... time pastor 
will be needed. Even this winter, when 
travel and accommodation have heen de .. 
cidely difficult~ our northern churches have 
been well represented: Colorado, Illinois, 
Texas, Michigan, New York, New Jersey, 
Maine~ Massachusetts, Rhode Island, W is" 
conSln, and Louisiana. When things ar:,e 
better, there will surely be more churches 
and states represented. Some of our northern 
people, in the' past, 3:nd this winter, have 
bought and owned property in Daytona 
Beach; there will 'be more when times are 
normal. This little Seventh. Day Baptist 
tourist 'church must be ready to serve,' bo-th 
spirit:ually and socially. 

Correspondent. 

Dodge. Center, Minno 

There have been many activities of inter ... 
est through the . winter; the' 'attendan~e and 
interest have been good and satisfying. 'The 
choir gave a 'QeautifiI1Easter serVice ~of a 

'j -
'--," '. " . 

varied program at the time of the morning 
worship, March 31 ~ entitled ""From Trial to 
Triumph.~' 

The' choir meets regularly Wednesday eve" . 
nings at the homes in town;· after a hard 
evening of practice a light lunch is served 
and a jolly and social time c is enjoyed. 

In spite of a very rainy, muddy day a 
large group attended an aU .. day social at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Bouser -on 
March 25. After the usual bountiful lunch 
at . noon, a ' program of music, readings, 
stories, solos, duets, and quartets was en' 
joyed. 

At a special business meeting, Sabba'th 
evening, it was voted to purchaset-Nu ... Wood 
for the interior decorating of our church 
building. We think this -finish while more 
expensive will be more permanent than the 
usual papering job. The Faith Lutheran's 
who are holding services in our building 
wish to assist us with this expense. 

We were ha-ppy to welcome little Miss 
Lorna Ethel Greene, baby daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs." Wallace Greene, to our church 
services' April 21. 

We are planning a Mother's Day service 
and also expect tp celebrate. Sabbath' Rally 
Day. . 

Our. Ladies' Benevolent Society has been 
busy with the all ... day socials, auctions of do.., 
nated articles, _etc. It has pieced tops and 
tied three quilts and finished one packet of 
dresses for. the PhiliP-pine girls. 

We had our April weather in March and 
are now having March weath,er-cold, rainy, 
and windy weather which holds up the 
spring work in fields and gardens. 

Correspondent. 

Westerly, JR. Jr. 
The annual ,meeting of the-Pawcatuck 

Seventh Day ~Baptist Chur:ch", in April was 
preceded by a~dinner prepared QY the Wo' 
man ~s Aid society~ There was also a hymn 
sing led by John Healy, Jr., and Mrs. Wilma 
Wilson at the piano. , 

Karl ,G. Stillman was elected president to 
take the place of George B. Utter, who re ... 
tired after serving in that position for the 
past 22 years .. 

The report of the· treasurer, Elston Van 
Horn, showed· that the total income of the 
church was $10,34,,6.56, a,d' the expenses 
approxirna,tely' the' same. ,',. ,,"', , 
R~v.8arold' R. Crandall, ,pastor ,of the 

church, in hisannual-repott, gave a summary. 

" -. '. 
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of the actIV1tIes during the past year. He 
was a member of the American c;ommittee 
for the WorId Council of Churches, and also 

. attended a meeting of the Department of 
Evangelism of the Federal Council of 
Churches. 

The trustees ~ report to the church showed 
that the difficulty of hanging the bell in the 
steeple had been remedied. During the past 
fall and winter the church was used on Sun'.. 
days by the chaplain of the ·Westerly and 
Charlestown air bases, Lieut. Joseph M. 
Bishop, but now that small chapels have 
been provided at both bases, the church is 
no longer being used. 

The election of officers resulte.d as follows: 
President, Karl G. Stillman; treasurer, Elston 
Van Horn; clerk, Carroll W. Hoxie; col, 
lector, Wilfred B. Utter; trustee, Howard M. 
Barber; auditor, A. Prentice Kenyon; tempo .. 
rary auditor, Norman Loofboro; historian, 
Mrs. Elisha Burdick.-The Westerly Sun. 

Bassett. - Rachel May Burdick, daughter of Rev. 
Clayton A. and Hattie Eloise Crandall Bur' 
dick, was born at Brookfield, N. Y., May 28, 
1895, and died at Alfred March 26, 1945. 

She was married t.o Leon Bassett of Alfred, and 
to this union were .born two children: Eloise B. 
Scholes and William L. She joined the Pawcatuck 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Westerly, R. I., 
April 17, 1903, and retained her membership 
there through the. years. She has been a willing 
and faithful worker in the First Alfred Church and 
community through the Ladies· Aid Society and 
other benevolent organizations. 

Besides the husband and children she is sur, 
vived by two sisters, Frances L. Burdick and Mrs. 
John C. Bergin, and one niece. 

Farewell services were conducted in the First 
Alfred Seventh Day Baptist Church by Pastor 
Everett. T. Harris, assisted bv Rev. George B. Shaw. 
Interment was inoAlfred Rural Cemetery. E. T. H. 
Palmer. - Angie Lucinda Stukey, daughter of 

Cornelia W. and Christopher Stukey, was 
bom at Watson, Lewis Co., N. Y., August 
31, 1869, and died at Alfred April 13, 1945. 

She was baptized by Rev. Lester C. Rogers'when 
she -was about fifteen years of age and united with 
the Watson Seventq. Day Baptist· Church where 
she remained a member until moving to Alfred 
in 1896. At that time she transferred her member .. 
ship to the First Alfred Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. She was married to Charles· H. Palmer 
January 13, 1901. He has cared for her during 
a long illness. . 

Surviving are four sisters and -one brother: Mrs. 
Lena Smith, Mrs. Henry Hunting, Mrs. Axsel 
Olsen; Mrs. Grace Pinchin, and· Arthur E;· and 

. several ,nieces and nephews. 

Farewell services were held at· ,the church with 
her pastor, Rev. E. T. Harris, officiating. Inter .. 
ment. was in Alfred Rural Cemetery. ·E. T. H. 

~ittero - H. Emmett, son of Charle..s H. and 
Abbje K. Witter, was born October 15, 1854, 
in the town of "Wirt,. N. Y., and died· at 
Bethesda Hospital, Hornell, April 6, 1945.' 

He was united in marrjage to Eola A. Allen - of 
Alfred December 30, 1879. Mrs. Witter passed 
away May 28, 19~O. He was the oldest living 
member of the First Alfred Seventh, Day Baptist 
Church; he joined the church in 1879, retaining 
an active membership of sixty'six years.. . 

Seven children survive: Charles H., Laura J., 
Ethel Wilcox, J. Etta, E~ Allen, Fran-ces Johnson, 
and Raymond B. Also surviving are two brothers, 
Rev. E. Adelbert and Charles E.; a sister,. Mrs. 
Jessie W. Randolph; thirteen grandchildren; sev, 
eral nieces and nephews. 

A prayer service was held at the home, followed 
by farewell services at the church. His pastor, 
Rev. E. T. Harris, officiated. Burial was in Alfred 
Rural Cemeterv~ E. T. H. 

UC(Q)DD W.&N1f AID>WIR?irrr~i\JiI~~~ 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements of a like 

nature, will be run in this column at one cent pel!' word 
for each insertion, minimum charge ·SOc. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

TYPEWRITER SERVICE.-Let us Masonize 'your port· 
able. A special complete shop-rebuilding job for $10.00 •. 
Cheaper than factory rebuilding-no expensive beau
tifying, but a thorough mechanical· rebuUding-·· better 
thari an overhaul. The complete process handled by 

. skilled workmen with pride in their work and capable 
of making all . parts replacements. . Mail card to Mason 
Typewriter Exchange, Almond 2. N. Y. Ask "for free 
shipping carton. Express . machine to us collect. 

S-7-5t 
THE LESSON FOR TOMORROW by Chaplain Wayne 

R. Rood. 150·pa~ booklet ,pvirig the story ~ education 
among Seventh Day Ba~lsts. will be mailed I to any 
address for fifty cents. 'Send request to W~ R. Rood, 
4006 Mulberry, Riverside, Calif. . 1-29-St 

BE A MISSIONARY EVANGELIST 
A Missionary Evangelist is a Sabbath~keeper who feels 

sincerely the need and call to self-supportin~ Christian 
service. reaching friends and neighbors or If need be , 
to distant places. .. . 

No call that comes to young men or women is as 
urgent ~nd glorious as the call to become a Missionary 
EvangelIst.'· . . . _ 

There is a heroism and a joy in the self-supporting Mis
sionary Evangelistic endeavor which. surpasses any other 
calling. In fact, real Jiving. Christia~ity as experienced 
by the· Missionary Evangelist is quite a contrast to the 
modern pagan way of life.. 

A. Missionary Evangelist· is creative and so plans his 
or her life's work as to. obtain not only firiancial 'gain 
through. personal effort, but alsq .. spiritpal progress .. J:().!.-~ ... 
themselves personally,and esp-eclally wlth reference to 
soul-winning gospel work. . 

The Des Moines Bible College. Des Moines, Iowa.. is 
now being organized to aid and train. the prosJ)ective 
J.\.!issionary EvangeliSt. .This ·is 2]ot a day-~choolo:fferipg 
diplomas and. scholarshIps. It Isa contlnuous· servlce 
providing opportunity for development and expansion as / 
opportunity provides. . ... ... .. 

We are desirous of securing your full co-operation for 
not less than one. full year in· carrying out. our methods 
of instruction. and plans for yourself and your COUl
munity. It will. cost us $50 per enrollment over a period 
of a year to completely furnish·· you FREE the entire 
program. '. . 

It will cost you time only.:.. and postage stamps. You 
will ~ain earnings and a J:Sible Course, and valuable 
experIence in gospel work., . 

For further particulars.· please write: Des Moilles Bible 
College, Att. E. Mar:vin Juhl, .1 .. 1th St., -Des Moines 9, 
Iowa. . .. 'S-14-2t 
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Rev. C. Hannon Dic1dll'llsQlll 

Pastor of the De· Ruyter Seventh Da¥ Baptist 
Church. De Ruyter, N. Y. 

(See this issue for his sta.tements and the summary 
of his ordination service.) 
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